
Should you have any dietary requirements, our allergen menu is available upon request.

GOLD DDR PACKAGE
Please choose buffet 1 or 2

BUFFET 1

Chicken salad mayonnaise wrap

Falafel & humous wrap

 Chicken goujons 
Chipotle mayonnaise

Mixed vegetable pakora
Riata

Homemade potato spiced wedges
Sour cream and chive dip

Mixed baby leaf salad

BUFFET 2

Duck & hoisin wrap
Mayonnaise and rocket salad

Plant based onion bhaji wrap

Vegetable samosa
Raita

Spicy coated chicken tenders
Sweet chilli sauce

Oven roasted new potatoes
Sour cream and chive dip

Baked sausage rolls
HP sauce dip

Mixed baby leaf salad



Should you have any dietary requirements, our allergen menu is available upon request.

PLATINUM DDR PACKAGE
Please choose from one of the themed menus

THAI
Green thai chicken curry

Diced chicken breast in a fragrant lemon 
grass and coconut cream sauce

Oriental vegetable stir fry 
Egg noodles, coconut rice, prawn crackers

INDIAN
Chicken curry 

Diced chicken breast, peppers and onions 
in a medium hot spiced tomato and 

coriander sauce

Vegetable balti curry
Marinated vegetables in a fragrant tomato 
sauce with onions and peppers, steamed 

rice, poppadum’s and sambals

MEXICAN
Chilli con carne

Beef mince with chilies and kidney beans 
in a spicy chilli sauce 

Quorn chilli con carne
Quorn with chilies and kidney beans 
In a spicy chilli sauce, steamed rice, 

nachos with sour cream , mixed salad

AMERICAN
Southern fried chicken

Chicken goujons in a crispy spiced herb 
coating and deep fried

 Hot dogs
Fried onions and mustard

Mac ‘n’ cheese
Chargrilled corn on the cob, coleslaw, 

mixed leaf salad

ITALIAN
Lasagne verdi

Pasta layers with minced beef, tomato, 
garlic and fresh oregano, topped with 

white sauce and cheese

Pasta neapolitan 
Pasta in a passata sauce with peppers 

mushrooms, tomatoes and garlic

Garlic and herb ciabatta slices
Potato wedges, rocket and tomato salad


